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■man G«o. Mahon wkrnsd
S í  í ü í l  tw. oí m
f ®r»nce ot keeping »breast of
^ .  control development». Ha

1.. Ut«t many adjuetmeat.
■£, tü be ntceaawy to maat the
f L  cf forthcoming P r o g r a m 3  j |# y # B . .  |yB jq  
• Boiot» out that by reason oí the | *  * r m" r > n m '
'  icipatcd drastlo reduction In

“  ou planting., overall cash fa.rn 
will be down. Mahon made

,hr prc»=> th" ,olluwlng •"“ * 
meet oil the situation.

Fanners and businessmen can 
'  better job of planning ir they

1.. !  » general knowledge of what 
in einect by way of government con 
“ ■„ or courae. no controls will be 
.posed unless they are first ap- 
Uruved by the farmers tbemselves.
\ niajority of 2-3rds of those part
icipating in a referendum Is 
oulred The object of controls is to 
JeJure production, prevent excess
ive surpluses and make possible 
relatively high government sup-| 
ports.-The vote on cotton acreage con
trols is »el ior December l&th. Sec
retary Henson has announced that, 
under existlug law. If controls are 
tpproved. cotton farmers as a 
»hole will be given a national allot 
nirnt of 17,9X0.000 acres. This Is 
1« percent below what fanne,s 
were able to plant in 1950. the Iasi 
year when acreage controls were In 
operation.

••There lias been a shifting of 
cotton production toward the West, 
particularly to California, and these 
Western sta. es will share in the 
national allotment. This means that 
m most option counties of the N al-1 Sunday nlte
ion sharper reductions will be made | _  _ , . . . . .
because of the shift of cotton pro-1 Mrs. W. D. Parker and children 
duction westward, and because of I visited W. D. In Midland over the 
the ovo all 16 percent cut below | week end'
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Bethel Pastor Resigns

Friday Nite
t y o i k i  y o u

Mr and Mrs. B. K. Cooley recently 
returned from an extended tour of 
South Texas and Rio Grande Val
ley.

Mr and Mrs. C. V. Woolam are 
building a modern home near their 
gin here.

Clarence Gillespie returned from 
a Lamesa hospital much Improved

Reception, Banquet, Ball Game Set

the 19r>b control program. ,
‘'Coder the anticipated control 

program, farmers in cotton pro
ducing counties will be privileged 
.o plant a certain percentage of 
their cropland to cotton. Generally 
•peaking within the county the
percentage factor for each cotton ■ .  ., , .. . , . . . .
fart,..........aid be the same. The | faml,y ln Hobb"‘ -N M 8unday
factor a,.uhi differ from county to 
county, h would be based upon the 
perientagr of the total cropland In 
the count) which had been plated in | 3mJr*'e Sunday 
cotton during the past five years.
Howev. the five year period upon. . „  . . . . .
which allotments for next year I ed Sunda>r from Lovlngton N

Mr and Mrs. Leldon Brown of 
l.evelland visited In the home of 
hr sister Mr and Mrs. Norman 
Shaw and family.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Barrington and 
family visited the O. K. White

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Hodges of 
Tulia visited with Mrs. Willie

Stubblefield return 
M

would b. based would not Include wh**re she vl8lted her son Mr and 
194:- and 1 953. The law specifies Mrs Sam Stubblefield and Mr and
tha a..... .. weather condition- Mra Cec11 S‘ulUh of Seagraves
tnuM 1m- taken In account in arrlv-1 , , . °  ..
iuk at iHotm»*nfa I Visitors in the Tom Moore home

ir i a y  ..'„-raftn in th* i a I over the week end were Mr and In t • program tn tne i»| Vl . # . . . .
tb Ih-i-lct cotton factors ranged h l r ,' , Bob “ “ ° r e * " d “  ),r ‘ e?d n^ ).>d 
from a low of 12 percent In Yoakum * a r ,n n both ata toned at Dallas
County o a h.gh of 5k percent In * »** ' ,,and ;'fr,iand Mr* Jaik 
bsw-m County The factor repre. | of Brownfield.
rnts the percentage ot cropland that 
the average cotton farmer in the 
county could plant in cotton under 
the pr.igram. The acreage factor In

'E d it e r

Eagles To Pick Eagles

Mr and Mrs C C Ellis of Here
ford spent week end with Mr and 
Mrs. John Ellis and Sunday the

the counties was 38 percent. T h J  S ^ V ^ L ? »  “ nd Mra Huek
saw ! y far th** highest average of
an> block of counties in Texas. 
BcoreH (»f Texas counties had factors 
of less than 5 percent.

Tlie factor for Lynn C*o. 4H pc ret. 
I taw son, Vi |M*rrent soil lionlen 

SO |»ert«*nt
Lubbock. 49; Terry 30, Gaines 20

Mr and Mrs. Guy Thompson and 
family of Crosbyton visited with 

Mr and Mrs Guy Thompson and 
family of Crosbyton visited Mrs C F 
Thompson Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Boyce Allen of 
"before Dec. 15th the local I’ M■' I Odessa spent week end with their 

office will announce »he proposed I parents the Jesse Lanes with Mr 
fact": for 1954 In each county, (len I and Mrs Rot, and Laqul a hav
«rally the announced factors w ill in g  s undav lunch ’with them 
he 1 wer for 1954 but the figures 
cannot be accurately predicted. I j j r Hn(j %|rg Warren Smith went 
Many variations can be expected as I lo Abilene Sunday to bring Mis. 
a result of cotton planting histories I Smith’s mother, Mrs. Ben Moore 
for the key 5 year period | home.

in iny opinion, »he announced 
ti.j rotton acreage allotment is | DltlDK IS HONORED
too low and I believe that the 
chan,-, s are aJrout 50-50 that Com-1 Mrs. Leslie Paris, former Miss 
gr, -s when it reconvenes, will raise I Maxine Durham, was honored with
the national allotment 40 about 22 I a bridal shower Tuesday nlte In the
milium acres. However, the farmer I home of Mr and Mrs Pete Page. Co 
cannot lie sure of future develop I hostesses were Mrs. Bud Besstre, 
menis The House of Representat-1 Mrs. John Eaker and Mrs. Earl
ives passed a bill In June raising I Cooley. Hot chocolate and cake
the national allotment to 22 and I were served to about 25 gues s. The 
half million acrea but a controversy I honoree received many nice gifts.
on ihe matter arose in the Senate! -  ■ - - ooo---------—
and final action was not taken. I M e S O u lte  NCWS

"Secretary Benson has announc > - "
• I that controls may be established . Thp p,alng E|ementary PTA
,,n , ,,rn production next year. If I met at their regular meeting date, 
this develops, a control program on the flrg, Monday afternoon of each 
.o...b,„e I „ t „  f „„ id  be “ nounced. m(mth >t J:1,5 p m Mrg Matt

■ - of this date, there Is NO reg I parmer and Mrs. Bill Staggs gave
atioii which would limit snllo and I the program plans were discussed 

so'ahum plantings in 1954. 1-orlanil completed for a Thanksgiving 
exampie, a producer in a county gupper lo ^  held at the plains

a , 30 Percent f 0110"  i“ « » !  School at 7:30 p. m. Each family 
1 1 *,lant 30 percent of Ills land I |g to j,r|ng a covered dish. The sup- 

" ,u;,",n and 7<> percent of his land I ,g Free Thp group ,g expecting 
n>.lo. The Secretary has already I a jarK€> turn-out for this convmunity 

' .!',ninced a support prlgram on I ge(.(Q Rether and you are cordially 
ntllo f,,r next year at 85 percent of I invited 
Parity 1

The wheat control program is I 
Ij tn operation. However, it 

“** now been specifically announc 
1 1 h> the PMA In Washington that | 
a nop wheat farmer without an 
allotment can, withou< penalty

Jim Mack Burkett of Ft Bliss 
speut the day with his parents, the 
John R. Burketts.

Mr aud Mrs. Marvin Epley of 
I.ubbock visited in the John Bur-

tr,a" t harvest and sell the wheat k'elt home; also Mr and Mrs. Al- 
,"duction from 15 acres of wheat | fred Allen of Wells.

He would not be eligible
"  n loan on the wheat, but this I w  a Telchik of Tatum. N. M 
'mid not throw the producer out I spent the week end at home with

11 compliance on oher farmStunner

O'Donnell extends a most cordial 
welcome to all area and out of the 
city Ex-Students home for the 
annual Homecoming Friday. A full 
afternoon and nlte of en erUtnment 
has been planned; this Is one of 
the big days for the school.

Only yesterday. It would seem. 
O'D onnell was a small village of a 
few hundred with on# street of 
small store buildings . . . and a 
small country school. From the 
late teens thru the early 2U's Lher® 
were some 10 area Bchools now all 
gone the way of consolidation wither 
with the local school, or with Tah- 
oka. Lainesa. or the fine new Bor
den Co. system.

Now the O'Donnell school plant 
is as modern as tomorrow with an 
adequate over-all educational sya- 
tam. As an aside, ft Is natural foi 
there to be the eternal debate be
tween dad and son as to the ‘best 
school . . . yester-year's or today's 
Your opinion is as good as ours.

The Exes, if they will look shatp 
ly will see the ever-flowing 
3 ,'reem Of Life. . the tiny, timid 
First Graders to the proud and 
sure Seniors will trod the same road 
you trod . . .  1 year, lb years 
20 years ago.

AND believe it or not, be doing 
the same things you did . . . hut to 
them they will think It of their own 
inven. Ion. They will get the same 
paddling as you for carving the 
desk, they will ‘ 'make" eyes and 
pass note« lo their sweethearts 
s c h o o l .- -  one of the happier periods 
of anyone's life.
Ear Away Wares

O'Donnell is Justly proud of her 
fine daughters aud sous who have 
gone from the halls o fO. H. S. At 
least one we know. Is an M. D. at 
Slaton, three currently are In med 
leal or pre-medical school; one law
yer we know of, Johnny Saleh, and 
one siudying to be a journalist. Phil 
Hardfberger. Scores have entered 
the fine leaching profession, several 
into professional agriculture, and 
scores are farming and ln business 
Many of the girls are registered 
nurses.
During the World War and Korean 
War. nearly all the sons, and many 
o f the daughters, were in the de
fense of their native land serving 
well with some 12, as well as we 
can recall, paying the Greatest 
Price for yours and my survival.

Thru the years a surprisingly 
high percentage of the graduating 
class ( 1 out of 4) have continued 
on to college.

AGAIN . . . Exes, we're glad to 
have you . . . HOME.

-------------- oOo--------------
FORMER Bl'HIN K88MAN DIBH

Funeral services were read Sat 
urday with burial in Lubbock for 
John A Minor, 60 who died Thura 
day at his home in Levelland. He 
is survived by one son and three 
daughters. Mr. Minor was a busln 
ess here some years ago when he 
owned a feed store here 

--------------oOo

Rev. Dale Lavender, for the past 
four years pastor of the Bethel Bap- 
tla Church just norti -ast of here 
this week submitted his resignat
ion and accepted the pastorate of 
the Mornlngside Baptist Church 
in Levelland

While he was pastor at Bethel, 
God richly iblessed the churoh. The 
congregation built and cleared of 
debt a building valued at $15.000 
and became a regular contributor to 
the Baptist Co-operative program.
It has also organized a successful 
training union, mid week prayer ser 
vices, and regular summer Vacat
ion Bible Schools

During this period of time, there 
have been 48 additions by bap ism. 

The old school bell is ringing out I other additions by letter and a 
to the ex-studenta o f O'Donnell I «real number of rededications. He 
High. It Is calling all exes to attend I has ,f,d the church in five revivals 
»he Homecoming Friday, Nov. 13th I assisted as visiting eaangelists by 

Registration will begin at 2 p m I Rev RaY Cunningham. Rev T R. 
at the Homemaking Cottage. T h e  I Bedford. Rev. Richburg and Rev. 
Cottage will be open for reception | -lack Stricklin
and fellowship meeting from 2 1 --------------°0&-
untll 6 . The banquet and program 39 Study Club Meets 
will begin at 6 p. m. at the Grade1 
School cafeteria. Entertainment
will be furnished by the Choral Club I The 1939 Study Club met with 
of O'Donnell High School and by I Mrs. C. D. Pickens as hostess last 
Kenneth Smith and his band. I Wednesday. Mrs. Hal Single’ on, sr.

rv.rv_ I and Mrs. Wilbur Line presented the
!! l. 1 H A Chapter I program on Early American Paintera

w 11 *R fYee of charge. I and Modern American Art
Tickets to the banquet may be I Fifteen members answered roll 

purchased at Lines Gro., Moore's I call. After the business meeting and 
Insurance or Mrs. Hollis Swlnney a social hour, the hostess seived 
at Texas JUectrie office here. I pecan pie with w-hipped cream and 

Out of town exes have been mailed I coffee. The next meeting will be 
lnvita ions. There will be none aent I Nov. l*th with Mrs O 0. Smith 
locally, so all exes are invited. If I sr. as hostess and Mrs. Warren
you know of someone that the Smt h and Mrs. P A Mansell giv-
group missed, please feel free to I ing the program 
Invite them as it is impossible to
contact everyone. I BAPTIST PASTOR T o BE IN

So. as the, old school bell rings I REVIVAL AT RORSTOWN 
out. please be in your place to
answer "present" which will be I r pv o O. Holladay will leave 
Friday, Nov. 13th salting at 2 p I Thursday to conduct a revival at the 
m. for registration, the banquet at I First Baptist Church at Robstown. 
6 o'clock and then the Homecoming! p, R. L. Dobson, head of the Bib- 
gaime at 8 p. m. with the Eagles I ie Department of Wayland College
playing host to the Seagraves | will preach here at both set vices

Sunday.

-oOo
pro- J his parents, the A. B. Telchiks 

-OQO-

The Good Neighbor Club will 
meet Nov 12 wlth Mrg nick 

11 r's AH members are urged to
attend.

| Mrs. Schuessler Is Hostess

Mrs. L. G. Schuessler was host
ess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
last week. Mrs J. B. Burdett. Jr 

and Mrs. Shack Blocker. Mr I hlRh and traveling prises and 
,."d Mrs Dick I.nmpkin and Mrs | ^  **ac_k ,N°^l e " dvF-!!1® 
"ddard fished et Possum King 

d,l|n last week.

SCHOOL MEM’
Monday: Ham. sliced tomatoes, 

"'■en beans. buttered hominy, | 
 ̂ ad. tomato juice, milk, plneapp-

Tuesday: Hamburger steak, cel- 
aHcks, Great Northern Beans, 

nlled Toma-toes, bread, milk. 
Panel, crtbbler.

Wt'dhepdar; Beef and gravy, veg 
le,l * *alad. blackeye peas, cand

and Mrs. J. T. Forbes won bingo. 
Others present were Madams Joe 
Lehman. Chas. Hoffman. James Bow 
lin, Ralph Beach. Glen Oib9on. 
Wayland Taylor, Hugh Lott, O. C 
McBride and O. G. Smith, Jr. The 
next meeting will be a nlte party 
with Mrs. Ed Robertson as hostess 
a.' 7 p. m.

--------------0O0--------------
ATTEND FTNERAL

HUSBAND OF 1AH7AL 
MOVIE STAR

LADY IS

t,- yams. rolls, butter, 
•ew' lnB*» and honey 
Pnursday: Tornali pie.fresh

lervd vegetables, pinto beans, but 
corn, com  bread, white bread

Mr and Mrs E. O. Slaughter. Fay 
and Jerry returned from Amarillo 

while” I af,<r attending the funeral of H. 
' D Williamson, a son In law of Mr. 

and Mrs. Slaughter.
oo<vmixed

* 'r  iJ®* rere:"nm Mday: Sausage, sliced tomst- 
hr.. .h' nal,»h peas, buttered potatoes 
6rend' milk, chocolate caks

»a hÜ 8,n*l*t°n of Corpus Christi 
»«rae over the week end.

Mrs. Sally Graham and little son 
Rusty have been visiting her grand 
parents, the E. O. Slaughter fam 
lly.

—-—------ 0O0—— — —
W. M. Isaacs Is home from a

Pioneer Lady Claimed

Funeral services were conducted
In Abilene Wednesday for Mrs. H. 
E. Baldridge, 82. who died Tues
day at her home is Abilene.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p m. Wednesday In Elliott's Chap
el of Memories ln Abilene with 
Paul Witt, Church of Christ minis
ter officiating. Burial was In Elm
wood Memorial Park.

She was born Jan. 28. 1871 at 
Jefferson and was married on Oct. 
24 1888 at Buffalo Gap. Taylor Co.

Her late husband, who died ln 
April and late Chas. Doak were dev 
elopers of the |>'Donnell town- 
site. The Baldridges moved to O' 
Donnell in 1901. Survivors Include 
two sons. T. E Baldridge of Clovis, 
N. M. and H E Baldridge, jr. of 
Rogers. Ark., and "hree daughters 
Mrs Ben Moore, sr. o f here, Mrs. 
H. D Terry of Abilene and Mrs. 
Carl Taylor of Clovis. N. M.

--------------- 0S0-------------—
Supt. John Morris was a busin

ess visitor at Austin Saturday

Dr. Price Speaks To Rotary
The O'Donnell Rotary Club 

Tuesday In its regular meeting 
with all members but two present. 
Visiting Rotarians for the luncheon 
were Price. Walker. Morris. St. 
Clare and Arnett of Lamesa and 
Bray, Reasonver. and Sherrill of 
Tahoka. Ixiral gue» s were C. R. 
Burleson jr and Archie Haney. Dr. 
Nolble Price of Lamesa gave a voc 
ational talk. The Rotary club gave 
the protiran, for the regular month 
ly meeting of P. T A. Tuesday nlte 

-------------- ooo------------
‘46 Study Club Meets

visitors.
Nominees for Homecoming queen 

are:
Senior: Sally Gray 
Juniors: Irene Amaro 
Soph.: Patsy Pearce 
Freshman: Betty Snellgrove

l ’ep Rally At S p. m.
All ex-studeots are urged 

attend the pep rally In the

-00 0 -
‘Sandy” Henderson 
Are Read In Arhona

The 1946 Study Club met ln the 
home of Mrg. J. C. Swinney las' 
Wednesday. Mrs Burl Koenlnger, 
president, presided at the business 
session In which Thanksgiving and 
Christmas plans were made. Mrs. 
Douglas Ballew spoke on Youth In 
Today's World*' using as her theme 
an old proverb "Youth and White 

1 Paper Take Any Impression" 
RiteS during the social hour, re

fresh,ments were served from a 
lovely tea table decorated in Aut
umn leaves and berries. Mrs. Roy 
Smith presided at the tea service.Funeral Services for W. H

'Sandy" Henderson. 49. were held Seventeen members were pre. 
tol Friday. Oct. 30th in the Mesa sent. The club will meet Wednes-

school | Ariz. Funeral Home chapel with day In the home of Mrs Joe Harris 
auditorium at 3 p. m. Friday after I Norman Keener. Church of Christ -------------- oqo
noon. I minister officiating Mr. Hender- Christmas Tree Planned
Good Game Friday Nlte I »on died Oct. 2 1 th at a Mesa hos-

One of the big events of a crowd I pltal. 
ed day Friday will be the G Donnell wftg born May 12, 1904 In
vs Seagraves game which will close 1 0atpgv„ , p He moved here along 
the season for home ^ I with his family In 192.3. For sever-
Donnell, Seagraves and Whiteface 1 g hp w>g conneoted with the
are In a three way tie for Higginlbotham Lumber Co here

Plans are being discussed by sev 
eral residents of having a 20 foot 
Christmas tree lighted and decorat 
ed for the Yule season The giant 
tree would be centrally located 
down town and on the nlte the— ■ ” *— — . a niK f,l ■ iw vua iii ■ • - — —    

place ln loop play Last week wen Hp moved from here to Levelland lights were turned on a community 
ver City topped Seagraves 41 to 7.1 whpre hp was manager of a lumber Christmas par.y is planned. Sever-

toIn the game Friday nite O'Donnell I d thprp r c „-a* married 
has a fifty-fifty chance of »ln8tl'B Migs Jewpl o ^ g ia s  of Levelland 
the victory chant. The game Is sure I ,  1927 moving to Gilbert,
to be one of the best on the South I Arjz where he lived until his 
Plains and a large crowd Is expeot I dpa, tl He was a hay buyer. He 
ed If weather remains pretty. | wag a member of Church of Christ

— ---------- 0O°........... , having become a mesn.ber a nurn-
PHONK MYHTEM NEARING I bpr years ago.
<\>MPLETION I Ile ig survived by his widow Mis

. W H Henderson of Gilbert. Ariz.. 
The Poka Lambro Telephone Col daughter Miss Emily Henderson 

op of Tahoka has 439 miles of post I f Abilene. father. Rev. W. L 
set and 391 miles of wire strung on I Henderson nf here. Mrs. Hal Single- 
the 527 mile system. Six exchanges I to]l Jr of here Mrs c  L Hay of 
will nerve the unattended dial sy* I Midland. Mrs. H M Shade of Mid 
tern in Lynn and Dawson Counties I land and a host of friends.
The work has been completed north I -- ----------- o o °  —
o f O'Donnell and Is nearing complet I »»• ,  c u lfr  W e d S
Ion to the East. South and West of I __
O'Donnell. The system will tie into Iimmip Ilpan Fultz daugh-
O'1? h T i 1tL, B,e x f«S n.doe 90 days^when ter i f  Mrs. Edith Fultz of Lub-

i : roa‘o « U - % 1“ ” n ^ m r y r i MW1.ndnar ;
ments in rural living in recent I ^  4th at {he O’ Donnell Church
year8, _________ o0o_________  I o f Christ with Raymond Copening.

Rev. Alvin F. Hamm, pastor o f HHnjrter offtciaUng. 
the Wellman Baptist rburcb.^ was I 
elected chMrman o r° Alliance I and a * hite f arnatlon corsage The
I n T ^ e n t  ^ ¿ 5 5

Rev O. O. HolUday attended from | da^  ^ id e  is a ' !95S graduate of
O'Donnell I O'Donnell High School. After grad

uation. she was employed by the 
I South Plains Telephone Co-op In 
Lubbock

al details are to be worked out be
fore a definite program is given. 
Yule lights for the streets will also 
be used.

KILLING f r o s t
The first killing freeze and frost 

of the season arrived Sunday morn 
lng Nov. 8th which is near to the 
Average date of Nov. 6th

Mrs. Burl Koenlnger represented 
the 1946 Study Club at a tea in Le- 
mesa Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Douglas Ballew were 
in Lubbock Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Ballew's grandmother who Is a 
patient at Lubbock Memorial hos
pital.

--------- -— 0O0--------------
River Board Sets Election

S. M. Clayton. Jr., local direc or 
on the Canadian River Municipal 
Authority, met with the Board of 
Directors Monday at Plalnvlew. An 
election has been called for O'Don 
nell and other area cities for Nov. 
24th. The official notice Is else 
where in this issue. A series of 
questions and answers next week 
will explain how the project will 
operate.

Mrs. L. E. Dodd returned to her 
home in Oak View, Calif, last week 
after visiting relatives and 
friends here. She was accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Jewel Seely

Out of town guests were Imogene who will spend the winter there.

Lubbock hospital after 
gery and doing fin*.

major tur-

Jack Eicke, 25 year old former 
Brownfield resident, la currently 
under contract with the Panorama 
Picture Co. in Hollywood and was 
ln Brownfield recently appearing 
before various clubs. He recently 
completed a technicolor movie 
“ Jesse James' Women“ . In the mov 
ie Jack plays the part of a gunman 
who operates a gambling house 
Of local interest is the fact that 
his wife is the former Mias Mary 
Moore of O'Donnell.

■ i. .I.-,. OQO - - -
Lost: Child's pet, black Chlchvta 

male dog, answers to name ot 
"MJdnlte”  If found, would make 
a little boy very happy. M E. 
Greenlee

F. M. Jones it attending a Chev
rolet meeting at Oklahoma City 
to preview the 1954 line of trucks.

-------------- 0O0--------------
Basketball League Talked

Plans are being discussed to or
ganize a CHy Basketball League 
for all boys and men of this area 
not enrolled In school. If the 
league Is formed, games will b* 
played at the school gym. Those 
Interested ttnay secure more Inform
ation by contacting Joe Harris,

MAYOR HASH l’R4W H IM S  F. H.
A. WEEK

After Nancy Everett, local F H.|
A. president. Introduced Mayor L 
J. Hash over the public address I 
system at school, Monday, he pro
claimed National F. H. A. Week as | 
follows:

To Whom It May Concern: . ,. , , . N
Whereas the youth of this nation ! * p,n 0 -*Donnell.

who constitute ihe membership tn f 
the Future Homemakers or Amer
ica, thru their organization have 
resolved to Join together In special I
activities for one week and I C ongratulations to Mr and Mrs

Whereas. Oovernor Allen 8hlv-|john 'Lawler of Artesla. N. M on 
ers has declared this week to be I arrival of a fine boy named Larry ons at aerial targets. After his 16 
celebrated as Future Homemakers I Chris Lawler. Grandmother 
Week ln *he State of Texas, and I Mrs. John Spears of here.

Whereas, these young Future I —--- 0O0-
Homemaker* of this community

Carper of Lubbock. T. W. Barton, 
an uncle of the bride, o f Knox City 
and Billy Barryhill of Rochester.

Mr. Gass attended school at 
Draw and O'Donnell and is employ
ed by a local gin here After a wed- 

New Mexico, they are

--- *1QQ---------- ----
Look Who's New

is

-O O O -

Pvt. Gray In Army
Pvt. Edward D. Gray, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Levi Gray of north ot 
»own, recently began 16 weeks of 
basic training in the Antiaircraft 
Artillery Replacement Training 
O nter at Ft. Bliss He will spend 
the first 8 weeks training on funda 
mental Army subjec s. His second 8 
weeks will see hkm firing light and 
medium antiaircraft artillery weap

weeks of training. Pvt. Gray will 
graduate at a formal parade.

are thru their program of work are | BROTHER AND S»4N 
Building Today for Tomorrow to ser 
ve our homes, community, state and 
nation,

I. L. J. Hash. Mayor of Ihe City 
of O'Donnell, Texas, do hereby de
clare that this community will 
Join »he State and Nation in the 
observance of National Future

CLAIMED

Funeral services were read Tues 
day. Nov. 10th for T. V. MeVIcker 
64, at Sepulveda, Calif, who passed 
away last FYlday, Nov 6tb. His 
moher. Mrs D. R- McVicker and 
sister, Mrs Guy Bradley, a brother 
D. A. McVicker reside here; also a

Homemakers of America week Mid I (brother J E McVicker of Plain 
ask that it be fittingly observed by I y)pW. a sister Mrs W E Sehauli* of 
our young people and by all cltit 
ens.

-------------- ogo--------------
The Index Is agent for most 

dally newspapers popular In this 
area: renew with us please

Lubbock Morning Avalanche dally 
ami Sunday VIS-MI; dally only Is 
i l l

Ft. Worth Star Telegram Dally 
aad Sunday SIS.MI

Abilene Reporter News dally aad 
Suaday SIOMI; dally only SS.Ml 
Also-all Mss amine* by asll

Harper. N ebr; his wife, a daughter, 
and a grand daughter. D A. and J.

|E. McVicker attended the services 
from here.

-—A---
MALE HELP WANTED:

Make S75 AND L'P every week.
Dill or part time. Take orders for
America's largest selling, nation- _______ ____ ____________ _ ___
ally adverttaod LIQUID KTCRTII.IZ- God bless you for your comforting
ER. No Investment. Write __"Ns- kindness
»’hum" Plant Food Co., Monroe St.
Marion, Ohio.

MEETING LUBBOCK

Those from here attending the 
W M U. meeting Monday at First 
Baptist Church, Lubbock. were 
Mrs Holladay. Mrs Blocker, Mrs 
Goddard, Mrs. I^imbert. Mra. 
Richards. Mrs. Koenlnger, Mra. 
Bpraberry. and Miss Effle Vaughn

Speaker on program was Mrs R 
L, Mathis. State missionary from 
Ntgera.

— ---------- 0O0---------
Card Of Thanks

We wish to express our he' 
felt appreciation for all th* ma 
thoughtful acts at the time o f Ir 
o f our brother and son: our 
pedal thanks for the beautiful 
flowers, the food, cards, etc. tUff

Mr*. D. R. McVicker
Mr and Mra. Guy Bradley
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Which cf these Ford Economy Trucks is.right for you?
< »

X

W HATA DEAL
/

WE CAN GIVE YDU !
. . d i r : .

IMS M kt have baao 4S% ftbov* Iwt 
year, eo your Ford Truck Dottar can 
tifoni to givo you hia beat deal in yean! 
You can get a bargain in any of 190 new 
Ford Economy Truck model* Synchro- 
S lan t tranamiseion in «very model . . . 
at no txtra cost. New set-back front axles 
for shorter turning! New Lo w -F bictio n  
power! Choice of V -8 ’s, Sixes! All-new  
Drwtrimd C ab *— world’s moat comfort
able— to cut driver fatigue!
N o w  . . .  wheel that old truck in to your 
Ford Dealer's for the greatest new truck 
bargains in yean !

S / A

Econom y leade r o f g re a t  Ford 
Econom y Truck line! All-new Ford 
F 100 6 ‘ a-ft. Pickup with Drwerised 
Cab. 45-cu.-ft. pickup box Rigid 
clamp-tight tailgate resists bending 
and twisting. 101-h.p. Cost Clipper 
Six or 106-h.p. Truck V-8!

Light duty truck with a heavy 
duty heart! Ford’s new F-260  
Stake-Platform givee you over 
7 1 -¿-ft. length by 8-ft. width to 
handle bulky loads. G .V.W . 6,900 
lbe. Driverited Cab! Choice of 
Cost Clipper Six or Truck V-8.

New w orkhorse ««M ad to the 
Ford lin o  I T h e  Ford F -3 5 0  
Express with 9 -ft. box. New  
bolted construction. Rigid tail
gate. Drwerued Cab! G .V .W . of 
9,600 lbs. with dual rear tires. 
G .V .W . of 7,100 lbs. with angles.

I » » H IMi l r t  II»  j l

5  / ■

B iggest seller in its class! New
Ford F-500 outsells all other “ l ? j -  
tounerB." Chassis-cab in 130- and 
104-in. wheelbases accommodates 
custom bodies from 7 12 to 13 ft. 
long. Driverized Cabs, V-8 or Six. 
G.V.W. to 14,000 lbe.

Synchro-Silent transmission at 
no oxtra  cost in ovory Ford 
Truck!  F ord  F -6 0 0 , G .C .W . 
28,000 lbs., gives choice o f Big 
Six or Truck V-8. Choice o f 4- or 
5-speed direct or overdrive trans
missions, ail Synchro-Silent.

Nation's biggest sailer (n its 
weight class today 1 New Ford
F-800, powered by modern, over
head-valve 155-h.p. Cargo fir.,? 
V -8. 15 models for bodies 7 Vs » 
19 ft. G .V .W . truck atiii^, 
22,000 lbe. G .C .W ., 43,000 .bu.

Oil T -  ’-‘« 'I 'T R U C IK
* S A V E  MONEY • LAST LONGER

FO RBES Motor Cos
Ford Sales and Service 0 ‘Donnell, Texas

BARGAIN BUY! 
IN TRUCKS

• X
from light dcllvsry lo htavy hauling. 
Ihnen'» a  Chnvralnl truck M Si your nnndi.

Buy no truck until you get our deal!
gn ohnod on price! Chevrolet trucks are America's lowest priced 
truck line! It's easy to find a truck that costs more, but nowhere 
else will you And alt the advanced features, all the thrifty power, 
all the ruggedneu and durability you get in a Chevrolet truck, 
gn ahead on opnepitm ta»Hl Both the mighty l oadmaster engine

MOM CHKVROUT TRUCKS IN UM 
THAN ANY OTHCR MAKRI

on heavy-duty modeh and the rugged Thriftmaster engine oo 
light- and medium-duty model» squeeze more miles out of every 
gallon of gas. Chevrolet trucks cut upkeep costs, too.
Bn oh— d on trod* Ini You're ahead with low first cost . . ,  you’re 
ahead with low operating costs . .  . and you’re dollars ahead again 
when it’s time to trade! That's because Chevrolet trucks traditionally 
command a higher trade-in value. Buy now and be ahead all wayil

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Servier.»: I» T e x a s

This Community 
Has Fire Names

CARK0LT0N, Xnd.-Moet towns 
are eaUsiled to here one neme 
but thii town has five and, la the 
H W e, Jemei Whitcomb Riley 
wrote a poem about it.

The highway signs call It Car* 
rolton, the poitofflce is named 
Flnly, after Rep. Flnly Grap; the 
place once was called Kinder and 
the railroad thinks its name Is 
Reedville In his poem. Riley 
termed it 'The Little Town of Tail- 
holt” . This name came into being 
when an early auctioneer was sell
ing town lots. They were not ex
actly going like hot cakes so the 
auctioneer said: “ Just buy one old 
lot: a tali holt ia better than 
none.”

G. I. Surprised That 
Duty Makes Him Hero

CENTER HARBOR. N H.-|g. 
dlara from this town perform their 
duties whether or not it mild 
them heroes. One was evtn m,. 
prised thet performance of in m. 
peclel hazardous piece of duty «, 
cently qualified him as a hero

The following note was received 
by the parents of Pfc. Erwin Yoms 
notifying them he was chosen to 
receive the bronze star for gaUsn- 
try in Korea:

"I did what 1 thought was mj 
duty and they called it heroic ¡c. 
tion. 1 shot a Chinese at point, 
blank range and one of his hand 
grenades blew up In my face. I 
sure thought I had had the course 
It didn’t even mar my beauty, 
though.

"Things are pretty quiet her» 
right now and we're all waiting to 
go into the army reserve."

Bassett, Vo., Pastor 
Asks Prayer for Son

BASSETT, Ve. — The weekly 
newspaper, the Journal, here has 
published the plea of Rev. Douglas 
M. White, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, that residents send 
up a petition to God in behalf of 
Paul Vance, aon of the pastor and 
Mr*. White. The boy is suffering 
with a brain tumor. Because of this 
plea, moit of the population of 
Bassett has talked to God in the 
peat weeks. The plea la as fol
lows:

May 1 request the readers of this 
paper to Join me In prayer this 
week?

At the time of this writing I have 
been Informed by the neurologist 
at Duke hospital that Paul Vance, 
my 12-yeer-old son, has a tumor 
at the baae of the skull. It is too 
risky to operate, but they are go
ing to try X-ray therapy. What will 
follow we cannot teU; it just re
mains to be seen how he will re
spond to the treatments.

Our boy is a Christian, he loves 
the Lord, and trusts Him day by 
day. We have placed Him in God's 
hands and whatever He sees fit to 
do will be quite all right. God 
makes no mistakes. We are fully 
persuaded that God can raise Him 
up of course.

Early in my Christian experience 
God gave me a promise, which 
has become the foundation stone 
of my life. I am taking my stand 
upon that promise now. "And we 
know that ALL things work to
gether for good to them that love 
God, to them who are the called 
according to His purpose" 
(Romans 8:28).

DOUGLAS M WHITE.

Liquor Board Issues 
C hurch  Drink Permit

COLUMBUS, O -T h e  state 
liquor department issued a beer 
and wine permit to the St. John 
Cantius Catholic Church a 
Cleveland, it was learned re- 
cently.

Department officials said the; 
could not remember that an; 
church ever before obtained i 
permanent permit

The permit to serve high-po*. 
ered beer and wine by the drink 
was made out for the bar in the 
church recreation center.

William C. Bryant, state liq
uor director, explained that the 
permit was not illegal The law 
merely specifies that if s permit 
It asked for within 500 feet of a 
church, school, library or play, 
ground the institution must be 
notified and given a chance to 
object, he said

Liquor officials pointed out 
that it was not uncommon tor 
an Ohio church to get an “F" 
permit, which runs up to five 
days for a specific event like I 
picnic or fair. This allows the 
holder to sell low-powered beer

The permit will enable St 
John Cantius Church to »ell 
high-powered beer and wine to 
bowlers at 12 new alleys in the 
c h u r c h  recreation building 
when they reopen for the set- 
son

Msgr Francis Duda, Paitor, 
said that only bowlers would be 
served by the bar "It is not for 
the public, the Monsignor said.

Beauty 'Flips Lid'
As Mayor Kisses Her

WILDWOOD, N.J.—Several thou
sand persons crowded Wildwood's 
boardwalk recently to watch the 
42nd annual baby parade. The 
crowd saw one of the biggest par
ades in history as seven bands, 
300 entrants and the queen's float 
filed along the boardwalk in a 
two-hour spectable.

Highlight of the gala affair was 
the crowning rf the queen. Miss 
Barbara Blake, by Mayor W. 
Harry Steele. Queen Oceania, the 
42nd was crowned at the reviewing 
stand, which was situated between 
Glenwood and Magnolia ave.

This also provided the most 
humorous comment of the day by 
Mickey Shaughnessy, who served 
as MC for the entire parade. As 
the mayor kissed Miss Blake after 
crowning her, the crown slipped 
from her head which prompted 
Shaughnessy to remark, "There's 
one girl who flips her lid when 
the mayor kisses her." The mayor 
went through the proceedings 
again without mishap.

Lowest Thieves Plunder 
Orphans' Home Larder

ASHLAND. Ky.—Nomination for 
the world's meanest thieves »re 
hereby entered for the looters wbe 
raided the pantry of the Ram»; 
children's home here A group cf 
children's home campers returned 
from a trip on the Little Sand; 
river to find the home": food-itor- 
age room had been looted 

Miss Gertrude Ramey, founder 
and superintendent of the home, 
which had been closed for a week, 
reported thieves forced the stcr- 
age-room door facing an alley be
hind the home. They practically 
cleaned out" the supplies of canned 
foods, soap, soap powders 

Miss Ramey said a large pari of 
the supplies had been collected ia 
a food drive for the home in the 
schools here. She said a tnick 
probably was needed to haul awiy 
the merchandise.

Misa Ramey fell and broke an 
arm while vacationing with the 
children on the Little Sandy.

The two bad-luck instance» 
aren't bothering Miss Ramey p*r- 
ticularly ^

O’DONNELL UPHOLSTERY 
Or« perle«. Delta, Duttons, 

Buttonholes and Cornice* 
Next door north of Index
Mrs. H. L  Wood

-oOo-
WANTBD: SO young hens; see R. 

M. Middleton, city
-------------- OOo-----------—

Hotter* far rent; for sale • In.
“ ‘V i 10 ,eet P*P«; J- L. Bch- 

°®J«« or Oayton In*. Agency, dtp 
Fbr snle or rent: A good ... five 

room honte and bath, good garage.
j  v ,*f*^*d 0,1 P*T*ment. Hew T. J. Van dell «> School Tax Office 3c

FOR HALE: 1047 GMC 
ALSO FRAME TKAl HKRM» 
NEW  MOORE; eontart 
Morris, Kupt. of Schools »1 11 
nell, Texes. dtc

-oOo-

C alvary Baptist Ch

Sunday school lu:00 a m 
Morning service at 11:0*

B T C ................... ............  j!2|
Evening worship hour *.*• r 
Wednesday, l'raver meetlafi» 

-------------- oOO------ ---- '
See that your news 
to your home town p*

M odernize Your Home
From $60 to $2.500.00 
No Down Paymont 
No Rod Tape 
Lower FHA Rato 
Up To 36 Months To Fay 
Small Monthly Faymonts

!  " T

Add Rooms 
Garage
Insulation

Fainting

Roroofing
Plumbing

Woatherstri
Miscellam

Rapali

BRING US YOUR NEEDS TODAY

Cicero Smith)
LUMBER COMPANY  

Don Edwards. Mar.



"S on t'S.* qxv oro; ¡ Canadianheld WITHIN **»» y i » *  I t-A jiA uiA « n n i n  H v m o i
SJvNKbL. TEXABi ON J B B  w a t e r  AUTHORITY"
¿ t ‘l>T!ON OK THE OONnRM ' ' AGAINST CONFIRMATION OF
AtidN <*• THE EAVAIUAN CANADIAN H1VER MUNICIPAL 
KI\Ht M INHH’AL WATEIl WATER AUTHORITY"
. tiioRITY
* , |. QUALIFIED VOTER* W llo
y,V. Vl.t IN THE CITY OF O'DON .
S  TEXAS. AND WITHIN THE
' l l  Vi, n r i v e r  m u n ic ip a l  
u\Vt II a u t h o r it y , w h o  o w n
r'lVuil i: PROPERITY THERE.
7« l\U WHO HAVE DULY REND-
I kH i TOE s a m e  EOR t a x a t io n

take NOTICE that an election
b(. held on the 24th day of Not- 

l e  1953. within the CANAD- 
n\ RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER 
ii-rHortITY, comprised of the voting places conform as nearly as 

o( AMARILLO. BORDER, conveniently possible with those 
nonWNTIELD, LA MESA LEVEL customarily designated for elect-‘ j I'p'pJ J'r,,LM n T ITIlIlAPV if»n nnpnnano ir» anIA ______ ii...

VIEW NSLAmN and TAHOKA, Tex- (a ) In the City of Anna 
4g |,i'compliance with a resolution Texas, the polling places and pres
duly enacted by the

EACH VOTER shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one 
of the above expressions, thus 
leaving the other as indicating hisj 
or her vote on the proposition.

SECTION 4: Each voter, qualified 
•o vote as aforesaid in Section 2 
above, shall vote in the city of his 
or her residence, and the aforesaid 
elections shall be held in the res
pective cities at the voting places 
below indicated. It having been 
fouud and determined that such 
voting places conform as nearly as

I ITTLEFTELD, LUBBOCK, ion purposes in 
cvimiNNELL, PAMPA. PLAIN- Cities.
VIEW SLATON and TAHOKA, Tex- (a) In the City of Amarillo, 

In compliance with a resolution Texas, the polling places and pres 
5:,v enacted by the Board of iding Judyes of said election shall 
Directors ol said Canadian River '<« •» follows, to wit:
Municipal Water Authority on I »Ring I laces 1‘residlng Judge 
¡he 5 h dav of October, 1953, and 1 Central Fire Station, M. H
«hich resolution Is a part of this Britt

Knincr in wnr/in and fisrures *̂ o. Z Horace Mann School, Mrs. A.

rrptno • ^OUHiy
tynn na the City of O'Donnell,
\i. , »»1 Dawson Counties, Tex- 
"ount.tĥ  C1,y ot Pampa, Oray 
flalnvV TeX?s; ln the City °* 
¡he n,ew' ,,ale Countr. Texas; ln 
iniv t  ° f Slaton' Lubbock, Co-

wnicn rwuiuo«« « r ----------------  v  o XI
Notice. being in words and figures *»?• * Hora.
, ,  follows, to - wit: w . DeHope

RESOLUTION CALLING AN No. 3 Sanborn School, C. L. t.a 
FLBirrioN H>U THE CONFIRM- Crane
VTIov OF CANADIAN RIVER N’o. 4 Wolflln School, Mrs. Arthur 
JHMCIPAL WATER
in
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CANADIAN RIDER MUNICIPAL 
WATER AUTHORITY 

ON THIS, the 5th day of Oct
ober 1953. the Hoard of Directors 
„( CANADIAN RIVER MUNICIPAL 
WATER AUTHORITY convened 
in session at The Hilton Hotel in 
PUlnview. Texas, with the follow
ing members thereof present. to- 
vit:

C. A. HUFF, PRESIDENT 
ROBERT E. MAXEY. VICE -

PRESIDENT
T E JOHNSON. L. R. HAGY.

FRITZ THOMPSON, GEORGE 
FINGER, RAY RENNER. SAM 
RICHARDSON. FRED THOMPSON 
WINFIELD HOLBROOK. R. Q.
SILVERTHORNE, KENNETH
HARPER. S. M CLAYTON. JR.,
J B HUCKABAY. DIRECTORS 
ind A A. MEREDITH. Secretary, 
tlso being present, and with the 
following absent: J. Ray Dickey.
C C. Prlmm and Bill Strange. Jr. 
when among other proceedings.
(he foil, «ing resolution was adopt
ed:

Mr Fritz Thompsou Introduced a 
| resolution as follows:

WHEREAS, the CANADIAN 
RIVER MUNICIPAL WATER 
AUTHORITY has been created and 
establish, il by Senate Bill No. 128 

! passed and marled at the Regular 
fl«**lon of the Fifty Third Legis
lature of Texas ln 1953: and 

WHEREAS, the members of the 
j Board of Directors of said District 
j itaTe been duly elected by the gov
erning body of each city constitut
or a par of the District as pro- 

j Tided In Section 3 of the aforesaid 
j Act save and except the governing 
body of the City of Littlefield.

| »hich has declined to naxne the 
i Urector to which such city is en- 
|titled: and

WHEREAS, each of the direct
ion of said District elected as 
j aforesaid have qualified and the 
I Board has been duly organised pur- 
j suant to all terms and provisions of 
the aforesaid Act relating thereto:

| and
WHEREAS, the Board of Dlr- 

j ectors now considers it necessary 
| and advisable to proceed as ex
peditiously as possible to call and 

j bold an election in each of the 
¡twelve constituent cities on the 
proposition of the confirmation of 
•aid District In compliance with the 

[Provisions of Sections 24 and 25 of 
, «aid art of its creation. In order that 
unis Board may proceed with the ex- 
ercse of the powers and authority 
conferred upon it and the District 
h Act and in furtherance of 
ne District's purpose; It being tur
ner found and determined that In 

j order to fully comply with the pro
visions of said Act. the said elect 
on shall be called and held to in 

r "y  of Littlefield, not 
t?nd nR ,he fact that a dtr- 

L ,hr I18* not heen elected from 
such «Ity; therefore

BF. it r e s o l v e d  b y  t h e  
board of d ir e c t o r s  OF CAN
ADLAN RIVER MUNICIPAL 
"ATKIl AUTHORITY;

SECTION 1: That separate elec 
ions shall be and same are here

by ordered to be held on the 24th 
Ooy of November, 1953, in the City 

Amarillo, Potter and Randall 
Aonmies. Texas; in the City of 
. w*fT’ Hutchinson County. Tex 
L' *n 'he City of Rrownfield. Ter- 
P County, Texas; in the City of 
la-amesa. Dawson County, Texas

Bell
No. 5 San Jacinto Fire Station. E 
M. Hen each

Absentee voting shall be con 
ducted at the office of the City 
Secretary, and the following per
sons are hereeby appointed to 
serve as Special Canvassing Board 
in canvassing the absentee votes 
cast at said election in said city 
of Amarillo, Texas

ROSS D. ROGERS, Presiding 
Judge

ROLLA V. CARTWRIGHT, assis 
tant Judge

MRS F. M. McGREOOR. Clerk
(b) In the City of Borger, Texas, 

the polling places and presiding 
Judges of said election shall be 
as follows, towit:
Polling Pimi* ITcsidlng Judge
Central Fire Station, G. V. Moss 
Weatherly School R. E. Sharpe 

Absentee voting shall be con- 
duo ed at the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in can
vassing the absentee votes cast at 
said City of Borger, Texas:

OLEN HENDERSON, Presiding 
Judge.

J- D- WILLIAMS, Assistant Jud
ge

RAY BROCK, Clerk
(c) In the City of Brownfield. 

Texas, the polling place and presid
ing Judge of said election shall be 
as follows, to-wit:
Foiling Place« ■‘residing Judge 
C,tT Hall J. D. Miller

Absentee voting shall be con- 
duo: ed at the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Hoard In can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said election in said City of Brown
field, Texas:

JOHN J. KENDRICK, Presiding 
Judge

L. M. PACE, Assistant Judge 
JAMES H. DALLAS. Clerk 
(d> In the City of Lamesa, Texas,

the polling place and presiding 
Judge of said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:
Polling Places l*re«l<Hng Judge
C,t7  Hal* W. T. Webb

Absentee voting shall be con
ti un'ed at the office of the City 
Clerk a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said election ln said City of La- 
mesa, Texas:

M. E. SMART. Presiding Judge
H. M. DERSTINE, Assistant 

Judge
MRS. M. E. SMART. Clerk 
(e) In the City of Levelland, 

Texas, the polling place and presid 
Dig Judge of said election shall be 
as follows, to wit:
Polling Places I‘residing Judge 
City Hall John Potts

Absentee voting shall be con
duci ed at the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said City of Levelland. Texas: 

JOHN POTTS, Presiding Judge
I, . SHERROD, Assistant Judge 
W. R. SIMON. Clerk
(f.) In the City of Littlefield, 

Texas, the polling place and pres
iding Judge of said election shall 
he as follows, to wit;
Polling Place Presiding Judge
Lamb Co. Courthouse Arthur Jones 

Absentee voting shall be

C H IU *!  O IW H L  -------  _
___ »1 CttiHitifii Board in «»&•
vUilBf tha abionuo m o  otit at 
said city of O'Donnoll, Texas:

B. M. HAYMES, Presiding Jud
ge

R. O. STARK, AssUtant Judge 
GUY BRADLEY. Clerk 
(I) ln the City of Painpa, Texas, 

the polling place and presiding 
Judge of said election shall he us 
follows,» to-wit:
Polling Place Presiding Judge
City Hall De Lea Vicars

Absentee voting shall be con- 
duo ed at the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board ln can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said City of Pam pa, Texas:

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Presiding 
Judge

MRS. FRANK CULBEP.SON, 
Assistant Judge

MRS. L. H. ANDERSON, Clerk 
j)  In tlhe City of Plalnview, Tex 

as, the polling place and presiding 
Judge of said election shall bo as 
follows, to-wlt:
Polling Place Presiding Judge
City Auditorium W. J Klinger 

Absentee voting shall be con- 
duel ed at the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board in can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said election in said City of Plain 
view, Texas:

T. J. BONEY. Presiding Judge 
W . J. B. GOULDY, Assistant Jud

ge ,
MRS. H. T. ROBERTS. Clerk
(k) In the Cl y of Slaton. Texas, 

the polling place and presiding jud
ge of said election shall be as fol
lows, to wit:
Polling Place Pre-iding Judge
City Hall J. H. Brewer

Absentee voting shall be con- 
duo ed al the office of the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons 
are hereby appointed to serve as 
Special Canvassing Board In can
vassing the absentee vote cast at 
said City of Slaton. Texas:

R. D. HICKMAN. Presiding 
Judge

C. L. WILLIAMS, Assistant Jud
ge

C. H WHALEN. Clerk
(l) In the City of Tahoka. Texas, 

the polling place and preslling 
judge of said election shall be as 
follows, to-wit:
Polling Place Presiding Judge

------ _ ------- —™ con-
■ ........ «ii umiiiy, lexas. due, ed at the office of the City

(inn!” C!iy of Uvelland, Hockley Clerk- a.nd the following persons 
left ii' Texaa: ln the City of Lit- are hereby appointed to serve as 
if t „ i ;  Lamb County; in the City Special Canvassing Board in can- 

->i '5ock. Lubbock County, vassing the absentee vote cast at
‘«as: in n.._ — --------------  said City of Littlefield. Texas:

Arthur Jones. Presiding Judge 
Mrs. Ann Barnett, Assistant Jud

ge
Mrs. Oscar Wllemon, Clerk

inty m '• Ul*‘ uu, L.UODOCK, v;o- (g) In the City of Lubbock, Tex 
ahoka * I i" ’ an<* ln tbe ^*ly of os. the polling place* and presiding 

jorlanpp ^ounty. Texas, In ac- Judges of said election shall be as 
t> , nf ¡*lth the terms and provls- hollows, to wit:

the aforesaid Senate Bill Polling PUce Presiding Judge
SECTrnwtoblishlnK sald District. No. I Central Fire Station R. F 

>.i (olV N 2: That »t *ald election Bayless
''¡tmiffea*lnKj  ProP°sltlon Bhall be No. 2 Texas Avenue Fire Station 
•i, ' and only qualified vot- C. R. Dean
Le sever»i o  *n ,he District and ln No. 3 Lubbock Senior High
to own i r , 8 roentioned above, School, Wyatt Hester 
1(1 who iaxablr ProP«r'y therein No. 4 College Avenue Fire
me for t VP du,y rendered the Station, Steve Hunter 
n4 to mi lxatlon' «hall be qual- No 5. J. T. Hutchinson School 
lowinw A* Bal<1 ®le<Hlon the Ray Chapman
hmlttry] pr°P°*ltion shall be so Absentee voting shall be con- 
SHaij „  duo'ed at the office of the City
ilcloai W t Canadian River Clerk, a.nd the following persons

|IV e , Pr Authorlty. estab- »re hereby appointed to serve as 
ty th* P '11 No- 128- Pa«s- Special Canvassing Board ln oan-

lf Staip nf L ' third Legislature of vassing the absentee vote cast at
‘don |n *rxa"' a* It» Regular said Cl:y of Lubbock. Texas: 
cl“(1« each .  be conf ,rnted to R. F. BAYLESS. Presiding Judge

'• thproin °" the constituent Mrs. F. M. MADDOX, Assistant
i08flrm«s . named- »he District Judge
'*» In eo,1,a,n only those MRS. I. C. DUNBAR. Clerk
' l'°nflrniation»™Rl0r,t5r TOte ,aT* ,h ) ,n the City of O'Donnell. Tex
'SCTIO.V *H i  I  »»• the polling, place and presiding

"ctl°i> shall v rhe hallot* for said Judge of said election shall be as 
'H numhop bfi Prepared in guff- follows, to-wlt:
■h rhaptpr RandJ "  conformity Polling PUce Presiding Judge
“ a,loptPd i,„ ,uV AJ  8 ' Election Office of City Secretary. Mrs. J. M. 
'"»turp ,nb7 ' bp Elfty - second Noble. Jr.
6 b*|lots sh a ii1' 8114 Printed on Absentee voting shall be con- 
tr°Po»ltlon- appear th* follow due* ed at the office of the City

| Clerk, a.nd Me following persons

ltd
tyTHir2*  r n  f®»
Abiinu« bbilan shall b« con*

duo.sd at tha office u( the City 
Clerk, a.nd the following persons
are herety appointed to serve as 
8pecial Canvassing Board ln can
vassing the absentee vote cast al 
said elec ion in said City ot Tah
oka. Texas:

J M. SMALL, Presiding Judge
MRS C. M. STEWART, Assis

tant Judge
MRS JOHN ELFORD, Clerk
The presiding judges of the elect

ion herein ordered to be held on the 
24th day of November. 1953, at the 
polling places above designated are
hereby authorized and directed to 
appoint all necessary assistant Jud
ges and clerks and who are qualif
ied to assist him In holding such 
election.

SECTION 5: A substantial copy 
of this resolution shall constitute 
sufficient notice of the election 
herein ordered and such notice shall 
he published in a newspaper pub
lished In each of the aforemention
ed cities once a week on the same 
day of each of two consecutive weeks 
the first notice so published to op- 
pear at least fourteen ( 14) days 
prior to the date herein set for the 
election. The Secretary of the 
Rnard is hereby authorized and dir
ected to accomplish publication of 
the notice of election as herein pre
scribed

SECTION 6. Immediately after 
said election has been held. the 
officers bolding same shall make 
due returns of the results thereof 
to this Hoard

SECTION 7: The manner of hold 
ing said election shall be governed 
by the General Laws of this State, 
except as otherwise provided in the 
Act creating the District.

The above resolution having been 
read In full, and after discussions 
were had thereon. It was moved hy 
Mr. Fritz Thompson and seconded 
by Mr Richardson that the same 
be passed.

Thereupon, the question being 
called for. the following voted 
"A Y E ": President C. A. Huff, Vice 
President Robert E. Maxey, and 
Directors T E Johnson, L R. Hagy, 
F*rltz Thompson, F’ red Thompson. 
George W. Finger. Ray Remmer, 
Sam Richardson. Winfield Hol
brook. R Q. Silverthorn. Kenneth 
Harper. S. M. Claytos. Jr . and J. B. 
Huckabay: and none voted "N o"

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
I he 5th day of October

i • ■ w «  n i T f i  rr*i!fl«ii»,
Of DlfkotQfi, CaniulUn Htvar Mu«
lolpii! Watei' Authority.

ATTEST: |
| s I A A MEREDITH, Secretary, 

hoard of Directors. Canadian River 
Municipal Water \uthority.

• District Seal )
THIS NOTICE is officially issued 

and given by tbe undersigned pur
suant to the aforesaid resolu ion 
and by authority of law.

IN WITNESS WEREOF I have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and have affixed the seal of the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority, this the 2nd day of Nov
ember, 1953.

I s | A. A. MEREDITH. Secret
ary. Roard of Directors, Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authori'y.

( SEAL ) 2tc

Soil teats can be used to deter
mine the fertilizer needs of a part- 1 
iculur field if the samples are pro ] 
perly taken. The testing of soil Is 
a wise practice regardless o f the 
season but is especially beneficial 
at this season.

--------------oOo--------------
Never marry a woman who looks 

good in black
--------------oOo-----— —

Wanted: your Ironing. Mrs. Car- 
roll Davis.

Thi !n d u  ii n i f i i  for most
dilly newspapers popular In this
Brea; renew with us please

Lubbock Morning Avalanche dally 
and Sunday «I2 .M ; (belly only Is

r i. Worth Star Telegram Dally
ami Sunday SHa.tMy

Abilene Reporter News dally and 
Sunday SI OVA; dally only SIUIS 
Also all Magazines hv

-oot*
MALE HELP WANTED:

Make $73 AN'I) l'P  every week. 
Pull or part time. Take orders for 
Americas large-! veil lag. nation
ally advertised LlgiTD FERTILIZ
ER. Xo investment. Write __“ N'a-
tTllira" Plant Food t o., Monroe St. 
Marion, Ohio.

O'Donnell Index Press
Publlshsd Bvary Thnrsday by

O. S. SMITH. OWNEH
boi B. O'Donnell. Taxaa

Enierad aa aacond-claaa mattai 
4ept 28, 1323 at poat office at 0 
Tonnati Texaa. under the Act of 1
NATIONAL 45C
ADV. R4TES. 40C IO C41

SubsrrlpUon Ratea

In first soné (Da« 
Horden counties 
layon first tone

Lyn
t in o  
is  «e

W e e k e n d  S a fa r i  . . .

Or trip to the moon, you will take 
lots of clothing and other personal 
belongings with yon.

And it should come home with 
yon. Rut It may not?

To be safe, bet Ut  see us for a 
low co*t Personal Effects polir) 
before you leave.

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY 

LOANS —
P M O N F  U S

BEAUTIFUL
CHRYSLER 
FOR '54

I N T R O D U C E S

Power. Flite
. . . the most autom atic of all no-clutch transmissions today 

. . . the better, safer way to drive without strain, without tension, without shifting I

—

? " T' «-*

- • ...  ̂ -a. ■

" *

• .

PowerFlite frees your hand, 
foot, and mind completely from 
all gear-shifting work . . . frees 
you from all strain and tension. 
Here is new ability to pass a car 
more safely, and in less time and 
distance. Here is a new gift in safety 
and unflustered ease when you're 
caught in the downtown traffic 
snarl. Here is the newest in Chrys

ler engineering . . . that masters 
steepest grades without asking a 
thing of you . . . that gives you 
new surety of escape from mud, 
sand, and snow . . . that's so 
simply and sturdily built that it’s 
by far the easiest of all to service. 
One trial will show you Chrysler 
PowerFlite is the finest and most 
automatic transmission ever built!

Com« and try All Hi« gr«at 
N«w Chryslar f«atur«sl

Now , for the flr*t «mo In ony  ear, you onloy 
Complet® Driver Control • ..  your* In tho Imperial 
and  New  Yorker FirePower V -8 ’> wit« 2 3 5  or 
195 H P. —  or In the W in d w r  D e lu x e  with the 
world famou» Spitfire engine I Your* with new 
Full time Power Steering . . . new Power Brakes 
. . . new Electric W indow  Lifts . . . new Chrysler 
Airtemp Air Conditioning . . . and  »tunning new 
beouty that »ay* you drive the leoderl

The Power of L ead erslr’ D is yours in a Chrysler'

O'Donnell Motor Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service O'Donnell, Te



For sale or rent: A good ....fire 
room house and bath, good garage, 
well located on pavement. See T. 
J. Yandrll m School Tar Office lie

- 0 O0 -

(V DO W ELL rpnOLflTERT 
Draperies. Belt«, Buttons, 

Hutonholes and forale«*
Next door north of Index

" r s .  H . L  W o o d

f r o * * »

Hou» a for rent; for rale 1 la. 
pump and 110 feet pipe; J. L. Hch- 1 
ooier or Clayton Ins. Agency. lip

-oOo-
WANTED: .'*« young lien»; »ee K, 

M. Middleton, city

T&APS »$A V B
Now Thru Nov. 30

5th Annual Old Stnve Round Up

'fyaun,

Is An Automatic Gas Range

WkfchM* OomVfhiT___ ________
hand; tee L. G. ftohuesgler Phone 
BOH Box Wilt O'Donnell

----- -------- ono------------ -
FOB BAUE; HM7 OMO BUB; 

ALBO FRAME TEACHKRACE AT 
NSW MOORE; contact John T. 
Morri», Supt. of Schools at O'Don
nell, Texas. «te

OQO

Jo* M. Lehman, M . 0

Medicina and Surgery
Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally

Sunday: 9 a m to 1 1 a m

Ottico phono 134; Homo 
209

Steal £ttate
-  MHMM —  RANCHE* — 

I1TY PROPERTY

I r—es sad Hoy sillies
\

B. M. Haymes

MST MPTlif CHU8CM
"The Friendly Church With ▲ —

Message
Otis O. Holladay. partor
Sunday School .......- ............10:00
Morning Worship .............11:00

Youth Choir .................6 p. m.
Training Union ........  0:30 p. m
Evening worship .... 7:30 p. m
Youth Fellowship __ 8:30 p. m.

H o t and He» ond Tuesdays 
Inter.. Q. A. Y. W. A 7:30 p. m
Brotherhood ............. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
I-lfeservlce Band ( Youth) 7 p m
Teachers meeting ........  7 p. m
Prayer imeellng ........  7:30 p m

-------------- oOo-------
M ET H O D IST  N E W S

Her. H. A. Lomgtao. pastor
Sunday school .......10:00 a. ax.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m.
Evening worship .... 7:30 p m

W S C 8 Faith Circle Mondaya| 
at 9 30 a. m. and Martha Hkf-ha 
Circle Tuesday 0:30 a. m.

Cal vor y Baptist Cfcurel
•uuday school ie :e e  a ■

Morning servie« at 11:00
B T C ....................................... f : 0 0  p
Evening worship hour__7:30 p :
Wednesday, t rarer mastlag T p i

CHUtCH eg TNI
NAZARENE

I ¡Sunday School ___________  10 a m
E. C. Pace. Supt.

Morning Worship .............11 a m
N. Y. P. S. Sendee ............  7 p. m.
Evangelistic Service __ 7:46 p l
Mid Week Prayer Meeting
Wednesday .......    8 p.

-oOo--------------

ft*A*W Ÿ6Ut
-oOo-

fndet

-o O o -
H ouhcwIvcs wanted: Adder

Advertising postcards. Must hare 
good handwriting. Write National 
Engraving. Watertown. Mass.

r
Z : -

Any day of the year your 
best buy is an Automatic 
Cas Range . . .  but right now 
you will receive a better 
trade for that old stove of 
yours. See your dealer today 
and trade your old stove for 
that modern Automatic Cas 
Range you’ve been wanting. 
Your best  buy  is a new 
Automatic Cas Range.

CALL OB  COME BY

Moore Insurance
" For All Your Insurance Needs "

Phone 220

★  No Range Is More Automatic

TVett /& u a  {¡ui. Crmfuau/
H elping Build  W est T e x a s  Sincv 1927

Vernon Cook
Expert Radio and 7. V. Technician; Repairs of 

Electrlcial Appliances; Wiring.

" No Jab Too Large, Nor Too Small"
All Work Is Guarantaad

all

Winter won't worry your Ford
%

If you ready it note . . . and ready it right!

W ith winter cold just around the comer, it’s more impor
tant than ever to make tore your Ford is in top condition. 
Winter's when you ask the most from your Ford. And cold 
weather may give your Ford the most punishment it gets 

. all year. But winter ia no time to be needing repairs!

That's why most Ford owners are having their Fords 
“ winterized” at their Ford dealers' now . . . before cold 
weather comes. Th at’s because we Ford Dealers and our 
mechanics know Fords . . . use factory-approved methods 
. . . and have at our disposal Genuine Ford Parts!

Let ui “ winterize" your Ford now'.
Then your Ford won't eren know U’t winter!

The "W ELC O M E MAT” it out
• fo r  you

H A V E Y O U  C H EC K ED  Y O U R

■ BATTERY ■ OIL FILTER
■ ANTI-FREEZE »BRAKES
■ SPARK PLUGS ■ CARBURETOR

•  D A P .

FO RBES Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service O'Donnell, Texas

Dr. Celeste School 
CHIROPRACTOR  

Lubbock Highway 

Phone 30 Toholny

A iM nblr of « •«  N bw  . . .
Sunday S c h o o l __ — 11 x  i
Morning worsnip ......  II • ■ a
Evening worship 7:30 o in 

-------------- oOo--------------

Church Of Christ
Raymond L. Copenlng. Preacher 
Sunday Services:

Bible School at 10 00 a. m.
Communion : 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:16 a. m . 7:00| 

p. m.
Young people's classes at 6:15 

p. m.
Monday: Men's Bible class at 7: 

00 p. m,
Tuesday: Ladles' Bible class at 

9:30 a. m.
Wednesday: Bible classes for all 

ages at 7 ;00 p. m.
Our services are open to all; you 

are encouraged to attend and feel 
at home In our meetings Your 
comfort, pleasure and Spiritual w.| 
fare is our deepest concern: If you 
are not attending church regularly. 1 
please visit us: you will be a strang
er but once.

Safety Deposit Botes 

$3.60, $7.20, $18 

Annually, Tax Included

FIRST NATIONAL BAN* 
Of O'Donnell

Icsv Than A Penny A Da

Kt ps Your Valuable Safe-'

oOo Gibson's
Lowest Priced and 

Finest Quality 

P R I N T I N G  

In West Texas

124 Hour Servicel 
All prices 25 to 40 per 

cent less than elsewhere 
THE INDEX__________

IRRIGATION AND TEST 
WELL DRILLING  

A. and C. Pumps 
Waukesha Motors 
A. and M. Sprinkler 

Systems 
Complete Turn Key Job 
For a free Estimate Call 

Jimmy Schooler or 
Elmo Davis at 4556 La- 
mesa.
WATER WELL SUPPLY 

508 So. Dallas St. 
LAMESA

CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

N<>T1(U
EFFECTIVE THIN DATE WE 

ARE DMODNTINUINa THF 
PICK-UP AND DEUVERY OF 
LAUNDRY.

V A N 'S
SOFT WATER

Laundry
V »« «« ii»f|fts«s ^ )S

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist 

528 N. 1st Lame sa; ph 554

Stanley - J o m i

Funeral Homo 

And Burial Association 

phono 233 Bx 18S Tahoko

REX
Wednesday and Thurs Nov 

11th anil 12 

Frlilsy anil Hnlunlay

City That Never 

Sleeps

Friday and Saturday 
Nov. 13th and I4tli 

Alex Nleol and Audrey 

Toller In

Champ For A Day

Sun. and Mon. Nov. IS 
and Kith

Cornel Wilde and Con
stance Smith in

Treasure of the 

Golden Condor

In Technicolor

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"Dedicated to H elpfulness"

40» N. Austin Ht. Icanteen Phone 4.VW
24 Honr Ambulance Service 

Hartal INSURANCE "Bonded Protection"

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office at TWhoka Co-op gin oa Post Highway; P. O. Box

Phone No. B2E

We Attend to Your Insurancu Neuds 

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out ter any 

Farmer F R t El
Office hoars: 1 to 8 P. N. and Saturday



Ta««d»y, S o t , i q  19,5a

Send us your NEWS See these cards at Index office. Your name Imprinted 
at no extra cost. 25 tor $4.50; 50 tor $8.50; 75 $11.00 

IThe only Western Card on the Marketl 
10 per cent off on orders placed before Nov. IS

The Index lg spent for m ost
daily newspapers popular In this 
area: renew with us please

I.ul'hork MiirnfnK Avalanche dally 
»nd Sunday $12.05; dally only ts
•" r *

FI- Worth Htar Telegram Daily 
*nd Sunday $l:t.»5 

Abilene I’.eporter News daily and 
Huntlay *101*5; daily only *9.05 
AI*o all Magazines by mall 

—-----------000--------------
Wanted: your Ironing. Mrs. Car- 

r"ll Davis. | P H

Make $75 ANT* t'P every week. 
Full or |»art time. Take orders for 
Amerlra's largest selling, nation
ally advertised LIQUID FERTILIZ
ER. No investment. Write __“ Na-
tTiurf‘‘ Plant Food t'o., Monroe St. 
Marion, Ohio.

oOo
Housewives wanted: Address

Advertising postcards. Must have 
good handwriting. Write National 
Engraving. Watertown, Mass.

Wanted: Oomblne; also tractor 
liant!; see I .  G. Schuessler Pilone 
202 Rot 0H2 O 'Donnell

Redcoats
March Upon Villags 

SCHUYLERVILLE. N.Y.-A 
week-long celebrstion marked 
Uu lYtth anniversary of the 
Battle of Saratoga, fought on 
the site of this viUage, 11 miles 
east of Saratoga Springs.

The British opened the cam
paign of 177? by seeking to Iso
late New England through oc
cupying the H u d s o n  Valley 
Lord Burgoyne was to come 
down from Canada through 
L a k e  Champlain and Lake 
George, meeting Lord Howe, 
who was to march from New 
York, at Albany.

The plan went awry. Lord 
Howe marched to Philadelphia 
Lord Burgoyne reached Ticon- 
deroga by July 1, but suffered 
heavy losses. After a series of 
defeats inflicted by Gen Bene
dict Arnold, the British sur
rendered to General Gates at 
Old Saratoga, now Schuylerville, 
on Oct. 17.

TownswVfifat CreateI “ 
Brand New Industry

BIO HORN, Wyo—Wyoming’s 
famous bucking horse, symbol of 
a rugged state, la now doing his 
stuff in tha parlor.

A housewife. Mrs Helen Read 
Stall of Big Horn got the Idea that 
the bucking horse which adorns the 
state’s automobile license plates, 
would look good prancing across a 
polished floor as part of a hooked 
rug She was right.

The attractiveness of the motif, 
plus the current trend toward 
small rugs, caused her product to 
meet with quick acceptance. One 
of the first was purchased by Tracy 
S McCraken, well-known Wyoming 
publisher. He presented It to the 
Cheyenne Chamber of Commerce 
where It now decorates the wall.

Tourists are expected to grab up 
Mrs. Stall's output as they pass 
through the Big Horn country. The 
rugs are made of wool and the 
borders have the brands of famous 
ranches.

—----------- oOw—-----------

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

“ HEY THERE, MR. BAGPIPER“— Three-year-old Bobby Jo Bailey 
of Pallas ran to the side of Scottish Bagpiper Bobby Laidlaw and tugged 
his kilt in a vain attempt to get his attention while he shrilled a tune 
on the lawn of the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children. Laidlaw 
and 21 other members of the Plymouth Kiltie Band gave a concert at 
the hospital in Dallas before 40 tiny patients, including Bobby Jo who 
is undergoing free treatment for a crippled hand. P. S. There was a 
happy ending for the two Bobbys. As soon as Sgt. Piper Laidlaw fin
ished the tune (“ The Eyes of Texas,”  no less), he laid down his pipes 
and talked to the little girl.

lAlways . . .

A Complete Stock of

Community Soaked 
As Indians Perform 
Ancient Rain Dance

ANADARKO. Okla —The Ameri
can Indian Exposition here was 
ramsoaked 12 hours after the Je
mez Apache Indiana completed 
a ra:n dance under a clear sky.

Chief Juan Gachupín and his 14- 
year-old daughter. Leonora, per
formed the rhythmic, stamping 
dance while two braves chanted 
and beat a tom-tom, before 10,000 
delegates from SS tribes and 6,000 
palefaces.

Another performance was sched
uled The rain threatened to reduce 
attendance and slow down athletic
contests.

Two years ago. the Kiowa In
dians performed a "forbidden”  
pagan sun dance over the angry 
opposition of tribal leaders. It was 
followed by rains so heavy that 
they nearly washed out the expo
sition.

Farmers near Anadarko rejoiced 
after the rain A summer drought 
had almost destroyed their cotton, 
peanut and feed crops. Chief Gach
upín refused to take credit.

Asked through an Interpreter 
whether he thought his dancing 
had anything to do with the rain, 
he grunted. "I couldn't say "

The Jemez tribe, descended from 
the pueblos, has claimed for cen
turies that the dance does bring 
rtln.

Exposition officials said that the 
opposition to the sun dance In 1990 
came from the fact that it waa
considered pagan.

--------------------------- H i

Community Soaked 
As Indians Perform 
Ancient Rain Dance

ANADARKO, Okla —The Ameri
can Indian Exposition here was 
rainsoaked 12 hours after the Je
mez Apache Indians completed 
a rain dance under a clear sky.

Chief Juan Gachupin and his 14- 
year-old daughter. Leonora, per
formed the rhythmic, stamping 
dance while two braves chanted 
and boat a tom-tom. before 10,000 
delegates from 35 tribes and 6,000 
palefaces.

Another performance was sched
uled The rain threatened to reduce 
attendance and slow down athletic 
contests.

Two years ago, the Kiowa In
dians performed a “ forbidden”  
pagan sun dance over the angry 
opposition of tribal leaders. It was 
followed by rains so heavy that 
they nearly washed out the expo
sition.

Farmers near Anadarko rejoiced 
after the rain. A summer drought 
had almost destroyed their cotton, 
peanut and feed crops. Chief Gach
upin refused to take credit.

Asked through an interpreter 
whether he thought his dancing 
had anything to do with the rain, 
he grunted, "I couldn’t say."

The Jemez tribe, descended from 
the pueblos, has claimed for cen
turies that the dance does bring 
rain.

Exposition officials said that the 
opposition to the sun dance in 1950 
came from the fact that it was 
considered pagan.

MALE IIF.I.F WANTED:

It's not too early to be thinking of ...

CHRISTMAS
We cordially Invite you to use our easy ...

LAV AWAV P L U
Buy Today what you wish and let us us lay It 

acay for you. Neu gift Items are arriving dally

Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott. Registered Pharmacist

N ew  S tyles in Fall Coats

m

The "stamp of new net»'—and another new Scinta Fe freight car is ready to roil

21 miles of n r.7 freight cars
added by Sania Fe last year!

Z'hlv 06 *°r *martness from the J. C. Penney collection ofTers the 
Vyjtjj , lne *moky fleece for the woman who wants to be up to date 
«ollar Reece styling features decorative stitching on wing
ityipj , turnback cuffs with a self-cloth pom-pom trim belt It is so 

To P*™1*4 its being worn either boxy or fitted,
hght) n P ^0Ur war<ir<,he is the Chatwood blanket fleece coat (at 
wiry u aPP«d on both sides this model comes equipped with special 
toU-colL. !? maylUin lu lustrous appearance. The full-swing styling, 
linino ‘hree-button novei.y closing, turn-back cuff and Miiium 
.__ * >r* xtoott fashion extras.

Remember when you used to count 
freight cars as a kid?

How would you like to count and 
stencil the "stamp of newness”  on 
21 miles o f them?

That’s what Santa Fe did last 
year —added 21 miles of new cars to 
its great fleet of modem freight cars.

And so it go««—year after year 
after year — until today there are 
84,898 freight cars serving shippers 
on the Santa Fe.

With this building new program, 
Santa Fe is meeting the ever-grow
ing need for moving vast tons of

wheat, livestock, perishable foods, 
minerals and merchandise to the 
markets of America.

And many of these cars are new 
and special types to serve shippers 
in new and better wavs—like the 
” MTC 3150”  mechanical refriger
ator car that works like your home 
freezer.

It costs Santa Fe millions o f  
dollars—earned dollars—to acquire 
this great fleet and maintain its 
own "steel highway.”

But it doesn’t add a penny to the 
taxes you pay.

PROGRESS THAT PAYS ITS OWN WAY

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

OcDonnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SMITH, OWNER



K of,

BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trad« » h i  Whart Invited, Stays Wham Tftatad N»»H

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Milk 2 for 25c
Tall; Carnation

Salmon 33c
Tall can; "Honey Boy"

CHEER 25c
LARGE BOX

Peaches 28c
Sliced or halves No. 2 1-2 "Del 

Monte"

Corn 2 for 25c
303 "Concho" White or Yellow; 

Cream Style

Flour 10 lb 83c
10 lb bog “Go Id Modal"

Bologna lb 39c

¿«D o r m m r

W* with to taka thlt m**nt of 
thanking our many friends and 
ntlghbors the many klndnaaatt 
»»tended to ut during my IHneet, 
our «tpeclal thank* tor tht beauti
ful flower*, th* lore offering, the 
flowart from Meequlte Baptlet 
Church, the card*, * « . Again, Mr 
heart-felt thank* Mr and Mr». w , 
laaaci - — ■— ooo—---- —

New Moore Nows

Mr and Mr*. Buddy Webb of 
Lovlngton »pent week end here 
with relative*.

Teddy Roger* of Brownfield vl* 
Ited laat week with J. F. Roger*
fr.

O. P. Crutcher Jr of Lame»* apent 
Sunday with hi* parent*.

Jude Taylor vlalted In Midland 
with hi* brother during week end.

Mr and Mr*. Troy Clark of Dora 
N M vlalted with the Raymond 
Wllaon* this week end

Mr and Mr* A Q Crutcher who 
are working at Olton vtsl'ed here 
Sunday

Mr and Mr*. L A LJght of Sea- 
graves were here Sunday.

--------------oOo--------------
— Wanted U> Buy: Horne»: Lee 
Sail h. Box aw*. Brownfield. Texas

NEW M (NED MACHINES. Buy, 
Hell, Trade. Kent, Repair or 
eieetrlfy your treddle »ewlng luarli- 
Ine. M/./KI.I.'M NEW INC MACHINE 
EXCHANGE "21 Year* Your Hew
ing Machine Dealer" IIUI N. Ave. O 
Lametia. Dial HA2M 4tp

Mr* Era Bingham's daughter* 
Mr*. Marvin Skmmona of Pecoa 
and Mrs Capper Elliott of Steil-I 
tng, Kan and a sister Mr*. Sadie | 
Spencer of Pecos were visiting Mrs ; 
Bingham who I* recovering from 
surgery.

Mrs Albert Koenlnger and Mrs s 
Roy D. Smith are in Austin attend 
lng the 5 iib  annual convention of 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs and visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs. Earl Gillespie and 
Mrs. Archie Haney are visiting In 
Ft Worth this week.

Special* &04 9.%iday and 
Saturday

V/IH brand i«*
1 9 5 3  B U IC K

NAME THE 
WHITE SWAN

'A\•JMORE THAN 
200 OTHER 

PRIZES!
GIT YOUR CONTEST ENTRY BLANKS H ERE____

Whit« Swan COFFEE per lb ................................
5 lb bag Florida Oranges ..................................
Lettuce, big, firm Heads .....................................
LEMONS, big. ¡ulcy. lb .........................................
12 oi. Jar Sun Spun pure Peach or Apricot
Preserves 4 jars for $1 and 1 jar FREE............
1 can Sun Spun Pie Cherries ............................
1-2 gallon pure Sorghum Syrup ........................
Northern Tissue 3 far on ly.................................
44 oi. can Libby's Tomato Juice only ...............
12 os. Sun Spun Catsup ......................................
Armour Tray- Pah BACON, per lb .................
Cottage Cheese pint only ................................

Line Grocery And
Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in ana sho 
with ms .............. WE DELIVER PHONE 118

AIX MEAT

Beef Roast 37c
Choice cuts lb

Beef R ibs 21c

i f 3

l*ER Ut

Miracle W hip 29*
Sausage 49 c

PIKE PORK: HOME MADE

Place your order nowfo

Your Thanksgiving

Pint jar
Fresh dressed Fryers

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
We Reserve The Right to Umlt. Nothina Sold to Merchants to be re-sold

ALY ÏA/G  YOU/Z VYAY f Turkey

TIDE 27c
Large Box

FREE Photo 
CONTEST

Hale Variety Store
....Extra Free . . .  A beautiful Potted Plant far 
Each Mother when entering the Kiddles

All Mothers of O'Donnell area are Invited to enter their children In a 

BIG Child Photo Contest to be held In the Hale Variety Store on . . .

SATURDAY, Nov. 14th
THERE WILL BE 28 PRIZES TO THE WINNERS

Joy 69c
Economy Site

T oilet Soap 4  for 
35c

Woodburry, Reg. size

First 3 Grand Prises 
Colored Portraits

11x14 Oil

25 Browntone 8x 10  Portraits as 
regular Prizes

Ages to qualify are from one 
month to 12 years. All work done 
by Shugart's Studio.

Older members of Family May 
Bo Photographer on Approval

Taka your children to the HALE 

Variety Store In O'Donnell Satur

day, Nov. 14th during store hours 

to be photographed for the Con
test FREE of cost, no obligation to 
buy anything . . . Toll everyone

about the contest...  Como early 

to avoid the msh.

AJAX 2 for 25c
Cleanser

Tomatoes 3 fo

No. 1 cans

We have a complete line of 
Smuckers Jellies and Preserves

CHOICE
MEATS

Preserves 4 for$1
Sun Spun; Apricot or poach 12 ox. 
glass; 1 free with purchase of 4 for $1

Cheese 69c
2 lb box White Lilly

Bacon lb 65c
Banner, per lb

Ground Meat 29c
Per lb

O range Juke 2 for 
29c

Frozen; Donald Duck

Pork chops 5
Per lb

MANSELL BRO
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

r iO W I SO _______  FREE DEUVERY x PHONE


